considered necessary in syphilis of other parts of the body, and our practice in such cases is to administer twice as much salvarsan in about three times as many injections, the mercury being administered weekly.
Our experience with regard to salvarsan in relation to syphilitic eye diseases is so limited that it is hardly worth relating. We have treated seventeen cases, chiefly of iritis. Most of them have considerably improved, and all which were treated with salvarsan before severe structural changes had occurred made brilliant recoveries. We have never seen any damage to the eye result from the use of salvarsan, and only once have we seen an eye lesion follow its use. This was in a case of paralysis of the ophthalmic division of the fifth nerve, which followed six months after a single injection of salvarsan, administered in another hospital. When seen by us four months after the onset of the complication the conjunctiva was completely anEesthetic and the cornea quite opaque. This was clearly a case of syphilitic relapse, since the Wassermann reaction was positive in blood and cerebrospinal fluid. The cerebrospinal fluid contained 140 lymphocytes per cubic millimetre and gave positive Lange, Nonne-Afelt and Noguchi reactions. Small repeated injections of salvarsan in conjunction with mercury were given, the ancesthesia disappeared, and the cornea cleared slightly. The improvement at such a late stage indicates that the use of salvarsan earlier might have prevented irreparable damage to the nerve.
Mr. S. H. BROWNING: I propose to confine mlly remiiarks chiefly to the treatment and results of treatment of sympathetic ophthalmitis with salvarsan or neo-salvarsan. I think, however, that I must justify this method of treatment as a rational and not an empirical process. Some three years while doing blood counts on definite cases of sympathetic from a clinical point of view, I noticed that they all gave a certain type of differential blood count. The blood from all these cases showed a marked increase in the number of non-granular leucocytes, while there was a decrease in the granular cells. The increase in the non-granular cells was not confined to the lymphocytes, but was marked in the large mnononuclear leucocytes, sometimes called large hyaline cells, and including the so-called transitional cells. Now this is the type of blood count found in most of the protozoal diseases, and I have arranged in Table I the differential counts of some of the commoner protozoal diseases, together with the average blood count in twenty cases of sympathetic ophthalmitis. I have also included a normal blood count for comparison. I think that you will agree that the similarity between the blood counts in malaria, syphilis, trypanosomiasis and sympathetic ophthalmitis is very striking. These results naturally led one to think that sympathetic ophthalmitis was an infection due to some kind of protozoal organism, and discussing the question with Mr. Lang we came to the conclusion that as salvarsan has been of value in the treatment of protozoal diseases, such as yaws, malaria, kala-azar, &c., it ought at least to be given a trial in sympathetic ophthalmitis, and in February, 1911, the first case (under Mr. Lang at Moorfields) was treated with salvarsan. Of course, as syphilis is a protozoal disease it is necessary to exclude that disease, if possible, before using the count as a means of diagnosis or prognosis. The Wassermann reaction was done in these cases when possible, and the results taken into consideration.
The first results from the treatment of sympathetic ophthalmitis with salvarsan were sufficiently good to justify its continuance. But the fact that the blood count was altered in type and tended to become normal was the most encouraging factor. It was noted that in between the doses of salvarsan when the eye relapsed the blood count always showed a tendency to revert to the protozoal type. A further dose of salvarsan again improved the eye and the blood, sometimes with permanently beneficial results. On the whole, with a few marked exceptions, the results have not been startling. In early cases the results are generally better than in old cases, though some cases have absolutely failed to react to the drug when treated from the earliest moment.
The dose used has always been the maximum amount of 06 grm. salvarsan and 09 grm. neo-salvarsan, and has been given by the intravenous route with one exception, that of a little girl, aged 7, who had three doses varying in amount per rectum. This child got so fat either as a result of hospital life or the arsenic, that it became impossible to give the neo-salvarsan intravenously. I have had quite good results in syphilis with salvarsan given in this way.
The following is a list of twenty cases of sympathetic ophthalmitis treated with one of the salvarsans, with some results. For more easy reference I have tabulated them in Table II (p. 94): I think that the results justify the further use of salvarsan or neo-salvarsan in sympathetic ophthalmitis, for even if the treatment is markedly successful in only a small percentage of cases the trouble and expense incurred is well repaid, for anything that will help in the treatment of this disease ought to be welcomed and given a thorough trial.
Case I. E. R. Admitted May 10, 1911, for cataract extraction, both eyes. Right extraction simple. Vitreous presented and retired. Prolapsed iris. Left eye developed K.P. and signs of sympathetic ophthalmitis. Two injettions of salvarsan were given at sixteen days' interval, and patient was discharged five weeks later with the eye quiet and no K.P. present. Blood count: Polymorphonuclears, 53 October, 1913. Left became inflamed, ciliary injection and fresh K.P. Vision: Could count fingers at 1 ft. One injection of neo-salvarsan given. The patient was subsequently discharged. K.P. practically all absorbed, eye quiet. Counts fingers at 6 ft.
Case XIX.-M. F. Cataract extraction in right eye; failed to quiet down for several months. Left eye subsequently developed irido-cyclitis. Three doses of neo-salvarsan were given. Left eye quieted down rapidly, and right eye became very much imnproved. Result: Corrected vision in right, W; left eye quiet (cataractous).
Case XX.-E. E. Cataract extraction, right. Patient developed mild attack of irido-cyclitis four weeks later in left. Two injections of neosalvarsan were given at intervals of ten days. The left eye rapidly became quiet. The patient subsequently had a needling done on right eye, which became red and injected. Two further doses of neo-salvarsan were given. Right eye quieted down; corrected vision, ' . The left eye was subsequently operated upon for cataract extraction, a dose of salvarsan having been given Exciting
